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Preface
Authentication based on only a single factor — passwords — cannot be considered sufficiently
reliable for systems with elevated security requirements. The simultaneous use of several
factors in an authentication system significantly increases the level of protection against
unauthorizedaccess.
Many companies offer their own implementations of multiple-factor authentication, but the
problem with them is that they're bureaucratic monsters in every way: they have poor
communication and customer service; their product is bloated, awkward, and difficult to use;
there is a lack of up-to-date information, and it's impossible to get any information when you
need it most. On top of that, they operate monopolistically, sending their clients enormous
invoices after agreements have already been signed, without having published their prices
publicly.
Protectimus's goal is to offer a better two-factor authentication solution in terms of price
andeaseofuse,whileprovidingahighlevelofqualityandsystemreliability.

Solutionoverview
Theproductweofferwillallow:
•

Clientstobuildmoresecure
servicesontopofit,easilyandaccessiblyregardless
of
the
sizeofthecompany.

•

Clients'userstoreliablyprotecttheiraccounts fromunauthorizedaccess

Protectimus offers a complex solution that includes not only an authentication system, but
also a wide range of software- and hardware-based tokens, as well as other means of delivery
ofone-timepasswords(OTPs).
The authentication system can function as a standalone program, installed on a client's
servers, or as a cloud-based service, providing a SaaS solution. Protectimus has already
ensuredthestable,problem-freeoperationofyoursystems.
Protectimus solves the problem of two-factor authentication on all levels. Each client can
findasolutionthatbestmeetstheir
demands.
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System
features
The Protectimus platform supports a wide range of operating systems (from Linux and
FreeBSDtoanyversionofWindows).
The system supports both current and past versions of popular browsers: Google Chrome,
MozillaFirefox,andInternetExplorer.
All the system's components support existing software development standards, as well as
OATH standards for OTP authentication, thanks to the ability to use third-party tokens and
competitors'tokensinProtectimus.
Protectimus provides functionality to multiple unconnected copies of the software in
different geographical areas near the client's users. It also provides the possibility to work
withseveralnodesforclientswhose
usersarelocatedindifferentpartsoftheworld.

Algorithmsusedtogenerate
one-time
passwords
Forgeneratingone-timepasswords,thefollowingalgorithmsareused:
•HMAC-hash-basedmessageauthenticationcode:RFC2104
•HOTP-hash-basedone-timepassword:RFC4226
•TOTP-time-basedone-timepassword:RFC6238
•OCRA-OATHChallenge-Response
Algorithms:RFC6287
ThesealgorithmsweredevelopedbytheInitiativeforOpenAuthentication(OATH),whichaims
to
standardizeauthenticationmethods.Thesetriedandtestedalgorithmshavebecomedefacto
standardsfortwo-factorauthentication.
ProtectimusSolutionsLLPisacoordinatingmemberoftheOATHinitiative.Thissolutionis
certifiedtobeconsistentwiththeabovestandards.
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CitrixReadyPartnerstatus
The Protectimus two-factor authentication platform is integrated with Citrix NetScaler
GatewayandisaCitrixReadyPartner.
The Citrix Ready program is designed to certify the compatibility of third-party software
solutions with Citrix products. That way, when choosing additional software for their
systems, Citrix users can be sure of the reliability and full compatibility of these solutions
withtheirsystems.
The Protectimus two-factor authentication solution has demonstrated compatibility with such
products as Citrix NetScaler Gateway 10.1, NetScaler Gateway 10.5, and NetScaler Gateway
11.0. Citrix Access Gateway software is used for secure remote access to key applications and
data,and
theimplementationoffine-grainedcontrolovertheseapplications.

Techstack
#

Tools

Name(Version)

1

Java

7

2

Web/AppServer

Tomcat7.0

3

Framework

Spring3.1.0,ApacheTapestry5.3.7

4

GUI

TwitterBootstrap,JQuery
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ORM

SpringJDBC

6

Database

PostgreSQL9.3

7

Building

Maven3

8

High-performance,distributedmemoryobject
cachingsystem

Memcached

9

ApplicationLoadBalancingandContentCaching

Nginx

Qualitiesandcharacteristics
of
the
software
Inthedevelopmentofthesoftware,thefollowinghavebeenused:
Standardmechanismsandlibraries
JavaProgrammingStyleGuidelines(Java™CodingStyleGuide)
DRY(Don'tRepeatYourself)andDIE(DuplicationIsEvil)principles.
Testingduringdevelopment(TDD)
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Solutionarchitecture
ProtectimusisbuiltonSOA,MVC,andRESTfulprinciples,andothercorepractices.Consider
thesolution'soverallarchitecture,showninFigure1.

Figure1.Overallarchitecture
of
the
solution
(possible
delivery
option)

The use of backup copies and duplication of data provides increased system sustainability
anddataprotection.
Toincreaseperformance,optimizationisappliedonnumerouslevels:
• client-side: caching at the browser level, minimization of resources (HTML, CSS, and
JavaScript),optimizationofimages,CSSsprites,etc.;
• server-side: caching (Memcached), optimization of static content processing (Nginx),
optimizationofapplicationserverconfiguration,loadbalancing,etc.;
•database-side:optimizationofdatabaseconfiguration,useofindexing,partitioning.
System management is implemented through a graphical user interface, based on Twitter
Bootstrap, which provides an adequate content display of content in different browsers and
ondifferentdevices.
Interaction between Protectimus and client systems is implemented through a RESTful API,
with data transmitted as XML or JSON. To ease processes of integration, libraries have been
developed in Java, Python, and PHP. API documentation is available on the Protectimus site
under"Materials".
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The certified authentication model allows the use of any tokens developed according to
standard OATH algorithms (HOTP, TOTP, and OCRA) in Protectimus. Also, the SMS delivery
module provides one-time passwords to those who do not wish or cannot use other types of
tokens.
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Integrationprocess/deployment
of
software
solution
InteractionofProtectimuswithNetScalergatewayisbymeansoftheRADIUSprotocol.
Solution integration consists of setting up and configuring Protectimus RProxy, as well as
configuringNetScalerGatewayauthenticationpolicies.
Configuring authentication policies in NetScaler allows the transmission of an authentication
request over the RADIUS protocol, which is then received and processed by the Protectimus
RProxy component. Having received the request, the RProxy component, in turn, contacts
theProtectimusauthenticationservertoverifytheone-timepasswordsuppliedbytheuser.
There are several methods of delivery of the Protectimus authentication server. To expedite
the process of establishing reliable authentication, provide free trials, and just to put the
figurative burden on "other people's shoulders", we've designed a service using the SaaS
model.
Installation of the Protectimus platform on your own hardware is a second option. This option
allowsyou
toimplementauthenticationinanisolatedenvironment.
If necessary, Protectimus specialists can also prepare an individualized cluster in the cloud,
accordingtotheclient'sneeds.
The functionality of the system is preserved, regardless of which server placement option you
choose. To switch from one option to another, all that's needed is to change a few settings,
connectingtotheAPIatitsnewaddress.
Next,amoredetailedoverviewoftheintegrationprocess.
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Protectimusauthentication
server
TobeginusingtheProtectimusSaaSservice,simplyregisteratthefollowingaddress:
https://service.protectimus.com
To install and use the Protectimus platform on your own hardware, a little more work is
required.Let'sexaminethisprocess
ingreaterdetail.

DeploymentoftheProtectimus
platform
The authentication platform is available upon request from Protectimus support, at the
followinge-mailaddress:support@protectimus.com.
Theauthenticationserveriswritten
inJavaandiscross-platform.
Before installing the authentication platform on your server, Java (JDK version 7) must be
installed,aswellasthePostgreSQL
DBMS,version9.2orlater.
InPostgreSQL,anewdatabasemustbecreatedforusebytheplatform.
After receiving the archive containing the Protectimus platform files, expand it in any
directory (PLATFORM_DIR) and run the install_platform.sh or install_platform.bat script,
depending on your chosen operating system. The script will ask you questions regarding the
database connection, and required tables will be created in the database. The script will
takesometimetorun.
If the script finishes without errors, in the PLATFORM_DIR directory, a configuration file
called protectimus.platform.properties will be created, in which the following settings are
configured:
jdbc.username - database username
jdbc.password - database password
jdbc.driverClassName - postgresql database driver
name ( org.postgresql.Driver )
jdbc.url - database connection info
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You'llalso
needtoaddthefollowing
settingstothisfile:
default.from.address - address from which email
will be sent
smtp.host - SMTP
host smtp.port SMTP port
smtp.user - SMTP username
smtp.password - SMTP password
defaultEncoding - default character encoding (UTF-8)
files.directory - directory in which platform files are
stored cache.enabled - enables or disables caching Allowed
values are true or false. If set to true, the platform will
use 
the built-in caching mechanism. licence.file.path path to the license file; when using the platform in demo
mode, this parameter should be left empty
(licence.file.path=)
SMPPserverconnectionconfigurationvaluesforsendingSMSmessagesarealsosetinthis
file.
# SMPP server connection configuration, if
used. The parameter names speak for themselves.
sms.use.smpp=true
smpp.server.login
smpp.server.passwor
d smpp.server.host
smpp.server.port
smpp.from.address
# Number of threads to use for sending SMS messages
smpp.sending.task.thread.pool.size=10
smpp.reconnect.interval=5000
smpp.pdu.processors.thread.pool=3
smpp.watch.traffic=true
smpp.watch.traffic.period.seconds=60
Additional parameters correspond exactly to the SMPP
3.4 
specification.
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smpp.dest.addr.npi=0x01
smpp.gateway.addr.npi=0x0
1
smpp.source.addr.npi=0x01
smpp.source.addr.ton=0x05
smpp.gateway.addr.ton=0x0
0
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smpp.dest.addr.ton=0x01
smpp.protocol.id=0
smpp.replace.msg.if.present=
1 smpp.data.coding=0x05
smpp.default.msg.id=0
smpp.service.type=CMT
smpp.system.type=
smpp.enquire.link.timer=2000
0
smpp.transaction.timer=10000

After configuring these parameters, the platform is ready to be launched. The following
optionsareavailable:
1) For running in test mode on Jetty, run the start.sh or start.bat script from the
PLATFORM_DIR folder. The server will be started on port 8080, and the platform will
be
availablefromtheaddresshttp://localhost:8080
2)RunningfromaTomcatservletcontainer.Forthis:
downloadandinstallTomcataccordingtotheinstructionsontheofficial
site;
copythefilemultipass-platform.warfromthePLATFORM_DIRfolderto
TOMCAT_HOME/webapps
copytheconfigurationfileprotectimus.platform.propertiestothe
TOMCAT_HOME/conffolder.
launchTomcataccordingtotheinstructionsontheofficialsite.

After launching the platform, you'll need to register in the system. Additionally, you'll need
to get a license. To do so, go to http://platform_path/licensing, select the option you
require, and get the license key. Using the key you received, you can pay for and download
your license online, at https://service.protectimus.com/platform/licensing. If you require an
alternatepaymentmethod,contactProtectimuscustomerservice.
After receiving the license file, download it to the server and provide the path to the license
fileinthe
licence.file.pathparameter,inthefilenamedprotectimus.platform.properties
.
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WorkingwiththeProtectimus
system
Resources
Resources are used to logically group users and tokens, and to easily manage them. To
create a resource, click the "Resources" button in the menu on the left, and then click the
"Add resource" button in the table header. This will take you to the resource adding page,
whereyou'llneedtospecifyjustanamefortheresourceandotherparameters,ifdesired.

After creating the resource, you'll be taken to a page with a list of available resources,
where you can see the resource you've just created. In addition, the ID of the resource will
bedisplayedinthetable;you'lluse
itinProtectimus'sconnectionsettings.
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APIkey
To connect to Protectimus, you'll also need an API key, which is located in the user profile.
In order to access a user profile, click the user's login in the top right corner of the
interface,
andchoosethe"Profile"entryfromthedrop-downlist.

APIactivation
When using the SaaS solution, you'll need to activate a payment plan for the API. To do so,
navigate to the "Payment plants" page at http://service.protectimus.com/pricing and
activate the plan you'd like to use. Your account won't be charged until you activate a plan,
14

but you won't be able to use the API until you
doso.You
canalsodeactivateapaymentplanat
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any moment, if for some reason you won't need to use the service for more than one day.
When you deactivate a plan, a one-time fee is charged to your account for that day,
according to the rates in the active plan. When a plan is active, you'll be charged once per
dayautomatically.
After activating a payment plan, the API status icon will change to the "enabled" state,
indicating
thattheserviceisreadyforoperationthroughtheAPI.

The Protectimus system is ready for use. SMS and e-mail user authentication tokens will
automatically be created when a user logs in through NetScaler for the first time. Other kinds
of tokens can also be used after creating them on the Protectimus server. To receive
additional information about the use of other kinds of tokens with NetScaler, contact
Protectimuscustomerservice.
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ProtectimusRProxyconfiguration
Toreceive
thelatestversionofProtectimusRProxy,contactProtectimuscustomerservice
at
support@protectimus.com.
ForRProxytofunction,Java7mustbeinstalled.RProxycanbestartedusing
thefollowingcommand:
java -jar RProxy.jar
RProxy settings can be configured by specifying them in the rproxy.properties file, which
must be located in the same directory as the executable. The standard configuration is as
follows:
# RADIUS Server Settings
rproxy.radius.port=1812
rproxy.radius.secret=[your_radius_secret
]
# Protectimus API Settings
protectimus.login=[your_login@example.com]
protectimus.api.key=[your_API_key]
protectimus.api.url=https://api.protectimus.com
# If you are using the platform, the API URL will be something
like:
# protectimus.api.url= http://127.0.0.1:8080/
protectimus.resource.id=[id_of_the_resource]
# LDAP Settings
ldap.admin.name =
CN=admin,CN=Users,DC=protectimus,DC=office
ldap.admin.password=[your_password]
ldap.url = ldap://[ip_ldap_server]:[port_ldap_server]
# e.g. 192.168.1.240:389
ldap.searchbase = DC=protectimus,DC=office
auth.by.mail.group =
[mailgroup1,mailgroup2] auth.by.sms.group =
[smsgroup]
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auth.by.smart.group=[get_OTP_with_smartphone_group
]
# If true - users who are not included in any of the above groups
# (without 2fa) will be rejected. The ‘false’ value allows these
# users to get in using only first factor.
restrict.access.for.not.specified.groups=false
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NetScalerGatewayconfiguration
Next,youmustcreateNetScalerauthenticationpolicies.
Forthefirstfactor,we'llusetheuser'sActiveDirectorydomainauthentication.Todoso,
configuretheLDAPpolicy:

1)NavigatetoNetScalerGateway→Polices→Authentication→LDAP
2)ChoosetheServerstabandaddanewserver
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3)ConfiguretheLDAPconnection:
• SpecifytheIPaddressofthe
ActiveDirectoryserveranditsport.Bydefault,the
port
1
usedis389.
• Specifythefullpathtotheuserdirectory:
CN=Users,DC=protectimus,DC=office
•

Specifythefullnameofthedomainadministrator:
CN=admin,CN=Users,DC=protectimus,DC=office

•

Click"BindDNPassword"andinputtheadministratorpasswordforthedomain.The
restcanbeleftasitis.

4)NavigatetothePoliciestabandaddthecreatedserver.

5)For
Expression,inputns_true.

HavingfinishedtheLDAPsetup,proceedtotheconfigurationofthesecondfactoroverthe
RADIUSprotocol:
1) NavigatetoNetScalerGateway→Polices→Authentication→RADIUS;choosetheServers
tab

Tosupportthepassword-changefunctionwhenfirstlogginginanduponpasswordexpiry,
useLDAPSonport636.Forthisfunctiontoworkcorrectly,youmustalsoimportanSSL
certificate.
1
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Addtheserver
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2)SpecifytheRadiusserversettingsfor
connectingtoRProxy

SpecifytheIPaddressofthecomputerrunningRProxyandtheport,assetinthe
configurationfile,rproxy.properties
SpecifytheSecretKey,againassetinrproxy.properties

3)NavigatetothePoliciestabandchoosethecreatedserver;forExpression,input
ns_true.
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Policyandauthenticationfactorsetupisnowcomplete;next,youmustspecifythemonthe
virtualserver.
1)NavigatetoNetScalerGateway→VirtualServers,andchooseyourserver;inthe
Authenticationtab,click"+"
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2) ChoosePolicy-LDAPChooseType-Primary

3) ClickContinue
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4)ClickAddBindingandchooseapolicyusingSelectPolicy.ChoosetheLDAPpolicy.
5)Do
thesameforRadius.

6)ChoosePolicy-RADIUSChooseType-Secondary,andrepeatthestepsasfortheLDAP
policy.

Integrationisnowcomplete.Ifyouhaveotherquestions,contactProtectimuscustomer
service.
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Howtoinstallsystemupdates
Toupdate
thesystem,requestanewversionofthesoftware.Afterwards,toupdatethe
platform,replacetheWARarchivein
theTOMCAT_HOME/webappsfolderwiththeoneyou
received,ifworkingwithaservletcontainer;ortheoneinPLATFORM_DIRifworkingwith
Jetty.AfterreplacingtheWARarchive,restarttheapplicationserver.
Toupdate
RProxy,simplyrequesta
newversion,asbefore.ReplacetheexistingJARarchive
withthenewoneyoureceive.Restart.
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Ourservices
Forproblems,questions,andfeedback:
support@protectimus.com

Forpartnershipsandsales:sales@protectimus.com

Companyinformation
ProtectimusSolutionsLLP
Phone:
UnitedKingdom:+442038087124
Ukraine:+380577062124
Russia:+7
4996771634
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